
Wwk (Horcnllis $as$$ sells his daughters to prostitution; that he

pledges or sells his daughters, wife and
children if pressed by necessity, and will do
t'.iis even for a passage to this country, orFRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 9, 1SS2.

said to be the intention to run an excursion
train to Myrtle creek on the Fourth of July.
As it is only eighteen miles between the
two points it seenisl quite probable that the
track will lie laid to that point at that date.

HiJJsboro IndepemUnl: Several cases of
sudden sickness occurred in this place last

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!back to China and that he would, in contra- -

Entered at th-- Postofiice at Corvallis
Oregon, as secnml-clas- s matter.

South Haven, Mich., June 4 This even-
ing the schooner Industry from St. Joseph,
eapsized just north of this harbor and all on
board were drowned.

San Francisco, June 5. To-da- y two more
cases of smallpox ara reported ou the steam-
er Altonower, and both were removed
promptly to the hospital. Discovery of these
oases requires the steamor3 to be keptSOdays
longer in quarantine.

St. Louis, June 6. Ml

Washington; A republican member of con-
gress from one of the middle states Whose
relations with the president are intimate and
friendly, says he asked him reeentlv as to

-- ED1TKD BY- -

M. S. WOODCOCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

week from a disease that resembles some
what the cholera. Riley Cave was attacked
by it Wednesday at his shop and fainted,
and his whole family was affected with the C. H. WHITNEY & 00.OFFICIAL PAPER FOR BENTON COurlTY. sirae disease, irreston Jacxson, wane

BENTON COV3TI Y.
sowing wheat on the Tual .tin bottom, OR

the same; day was attacked, and fell in a

faint and was hauled home. Several oth-

ers were similarly a'JFectcd.
Our State ticket so far as can be ascer- -

tained hag gone slightly Republican. Re- - j

destination to this sentiment, shudder with
horror at the idea that, in the event
of his death here, his bones should not
be returned to China to rest. These

reporters have not found out. perhaps, that
all this '"gentleness and docility" ou John's
part is the result of owardice, and that
once the restraints of fear arc removed, he
beco-.nt- s a demon. They have yet to learn
that after doing duty in "milady's" rooms,
mingling with the children, he bunks w ith
the vilest and foulest of his race, and from
there goes back to the children of the house-

hold, carrying on him filth and disease.

They have yet to learn that a Chinamen

prefers falsehood when truth would answer
the same purpose. Of the truth John was
born insolvent. So far as honesty is con-

cerned, John is a blank endeavor. We pity
the ladies of the East who have adopted
John. Onr ladies here did a vast amount of
Americanizing, but to little purpose. John
was not a success. Ex.

TELE3RAKS.publicans will elect .Sheriff, Clerk, Assessor,
two Representatives with chances in favor
nf three, oue Commissioner with a fair
chance for two. The contest between
Treasurers is very close. The Democrats
Without much doubt will elect Senator,
School Superintendent, County Judge, with
an even chance for Treasurer.

Mr. McFadden, Democrat candidate for
Circuit Judge, is probably beaten in Benton

county from one to two hundred with a large
majority against him in Douglas and I .an

- Mr. Bean is without much question elected.

Prosecuting Attorneys in this county seem
to have run along pretty closely with their

Lambertson, S. C. , Juue 4. St Paul's
township was yesterday evening a scone of
a deadly hand to hand conflict between two
women, Jane McKellar an Frances McNair.
The victorious one sent a dirk into her rival's
heart. For a long time there had been bad
feeling between the two women, although
they had lately, as much as pnssiWe, avoided
each other. There was a young gallant in the
case aiul it is said Fi ances McNair had won
his affection, although at first he seemed to
have perfene 1 the. other. During the las!
three days hostile messages had passed be-

tween the two women, the exact tenor of

ins purpose at this time with reference to the
nomination for a second term, to which the
pre.vident replied smilingly: "Ifl gft safely
through with tl;e load of responsiliilites and
narassments of the throe years remaining of
ny term, 1 think I shall be weary enough of
;he burden to be content t. see it transferred
to another's shoulders rather th in bear it
longer myself." An old republican politician
to day s lid he was of opinion that Arthur
if he ever entertained a purpose of seeking
the nomination for a second term, had
abando. e 1 it altogether, an 1 that he was
henceforth to administer the presidential off-
ice wholly without reference to a second
term, keeping in view always two things
the patriotic and faithful discharge of its
high du'iesand responsibilities, and that his
political friends are rewarded as far .as pos-
sible for their fidelity to him personally and
che republican party.

New York, June 6. The new palatial
steamship Queen of the Pacific, of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation Company's liii.
ivhich sailed for San Francisco by way of the
Straits of Magellau to day, will stop at Rio
Janeiro for one week and at Valparaiso for
a week on the passage. .,

Eyansville, Ind .June 6 The Evansville
blew up this morning. The ra to, 0;ven Gil-mor- e

w.is f in jured, and the fireman
and ten others fatally se dde 1. No passen-
gers wjre injured. Engineer Baker, the
mate and three negroes and two hogsheads
"f tobacco, were blown from amidships into
the river.

Having recently located in Corvallis, we take pleasure in announcing to
the trading public that we have just opened our Spring stock ol

Dry Goods,
'
Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Fano3T Dress Goods,

SUPREME COURT

At the last session of our Legislature the
terms of the supreme court were changed

To any person who will get np a club of
eigbty(80) new subscribers to the Gazktte,
accompanied by a cash payment iu advance
to us of $200, we will give, as H premium,
one No. 8, 'Charter oak' Cook Stove, latest
improved, complete with furniture, worth $ 45.

For a club of sixty (60) new subscriber?,
with $150 cash, paid to us in advance, we
will give, as a premium, one Ko. 7 Cam-

bridge Cook Stove with furniture, worth $ 35.
For a Club of twenty (20) new subscribers

with $50 cash paid iu advance to na. we
will give as a premium one 'Liowooj Par-
lor 'Stove, No. 19, worth $ o.

For a Club of ten (i 0) new subscribers,
with $25 cah paid in advance tons we will
trive as a premium, one s.t Ivory-- and led
Table Knives, worth $ 6.

JTor a Club of six (6) new subscribers.
With $15 cash paid in advance to us we will
give as a premium ono set Silver Plated
Forks, worth $

For a Club of eleven ( 1 1 ) new subscribers
with 37.50 rash., paid in advance t u. we
will give as a premium one Peerless C.otbes
Wringer; worth $6,50

F.r Cbih .f thirry-tw- o (32) new subscri-
bers, with $S0 cash paid in advance, to us,,
we will give as a premium, one Duuble-barre- l.

Muzzle loariiug Shot-gun- , wirc-iwi- st

barrels, worth $ 20.
For a Club of thirty-fiv- (35) new subscri-

bers, with $37,50 cash paid in advance we
will give as a premium, either a Champi-
on Scot eh Cipper. Plow, or an Oli-
ver Chilled Plow, worth $ 20

For a Club of twenty-fou- r (21) new sub-
scribers with cash paid to us in ad-

vance, we will give as a premium, Carj en-
ter is t' the vaiue of $ 15.

For a Club of four (4) new subsc:ibers,
with $10 cash paid to us in advance, we
will as a premium, one handsome two-p-

Flower Uracket, worth $ 2.
Or one V7osteohoiua 3 blade Pocket knife,
worth y $ 2.
Or one pair steel laid, nickel plated Scis-
sors, 8 inch, worth $2,25.

For a Pltth of three (?t) new subscribers,
with $7,50 ca.-- h paid t us in advance, we
will give as a premium one Wustenhohn

Packet knife, worm $1,50.
Or one Wade & Butcher Razor, worth $1,60

Fr a Club of five (5) new subscribers,
with $12,50 cash in advance, we will give
as a preuiium one WuiUahoiui
Pocket kni'e, worth - $2,50
Or one tine Electric Uaznr, worth $2,50

Fttr a flub of seven (7) new snbscrib- - rs,
ith $! 7,50 cash in advance w w ill give as

a premium ne (irr.nite iron and .Nickci-plale- d

Tea Pot, worth $ 4.
For a Club twenty six (26) new subserib-e- s,

with $05 carh in adv mce. we will give
as a premium one i,et ivury hxudied Table
Carvers, wortb $ IV

For a Club of sixteen ('6) new rafts rib-er- a,

wi:h $i0 eara in we will give
as a premium one Diamond tooth
Cross cut saw, worth $ 9.

For a Club of fifty (50) new subscribers,
with $125 paid in advance we will give as
a premium, one Little (Jiant Riding Sawing
Machine with a C foot saw, woith. $ 30.

REDUCED RATES FOR CLUBS TO
CORVALLIS GAZETTE.

For a Cob of five (5) new yearly subscrib
ers, with $12 paid in advance, cejiy of (a
zkttic will be given to getter up of ciab.

For a Club of ten (10) new yearly subsciib- -

jiarty vote. Mr. McElroy for Superinteu
,;a to meet, one to commence in February anddent of Public Instruction ran ahead of

which has not leaked out, although import-
ant sensational developments are looked for
before ofri :ers get through with the affair.
At any rate, whether by appointmet or not
the two women met last evenm? in a quiet
dcil not far from the main road and began to
settle the trouble between themselves. Jane
McKellar was larger and more muscular,
though antagonist, while sp ire, was lithe
and quick of motion. They fought eajh other
like tigers, and finally Jane McKellar suc-
ceeded in throwing her small but plucky
opponent, and witn her knee on the stomach
of the prostrate woman, grasping her by th

j the other in October. This is a nuisance and
the old law was much better which pro-- i
vided for the regular terms of the court to
commence ill July and January. Darin ;
or soou after February and October ths
terms of the Circuit Courts commence in

ticket all over the county. News from
Polk county gives the entire election to the
Republicans except Assessor and onecm-missione- r

which was elected by Democrats.
Since writing the above further returns

from precincts in this county not heard

3.
several or tne counties anrt attorneys are
therefore busy in the Circuit Courts. By

commencing in January and July the terms
of Supreme-Cour- t will generally gt about

through before the Circuit Courts
e 6. I lie shertJ otI'aiiai, lexas,

13! Pasocjintv t hims.df into trouble.

from then make cortain. of the election by
the Republicans. V. P. Keady, and Tolbert
Carter, Representatives, James Edwards
Commissioner, Sol King Sheriff, B. YV.

j

AVilson Clerk, T. J. Buford Treasurer, i

on a majority of three, and Perry Eddy
Assessor. The Democrats elect Thomas j

Cau thorn Statp Senator, Allen Parker Rep- -

Saturday Right acrtett a train to satis-
he Texas and Pacificfy some cred ringes, Laces,

Buttons, Corsets.S. authorities in ther ulroad, an

thro st with the fury of a demo T, well nigh
choked tha life from her, when final y, by :i

groat effort, Frances McNair gavj a sudden
t ist of her body, forcing her antagonist to
lose her hold and fall sideways to the ground
and with a cry of hate and revenge, drew a
bowie knife and plunged it in the heart of
Jane McKellar, whj died with one g.isp
Then, at the sight of the gaping w.mu l, th?
victor in the Hht fell in a swoon across the
bead body, where she was found. A party-ha-

d

followed them, but arrived too late to
prevent tho terrible tragedy.

western ilistri ave arrested him for on
to detach thestrutting mai,i, as he failed

mail.

Mr. James Bonn Is from Lower Alsea ar-

rived in town Wednesday. He has liotiglit
a large mining claim there and intends to be
able to take out the precious metta! in large
paying quantities. He exhibited a quantity
of the product of his mine to U3 which ij
certainly fine.

THE C0RVALL& GAIETTE

resentatsve, John Bryson County Judge,
and Caleb Davis Commissioner, E. H.
Militcr School Superintendent. The Re-

publicans in the Second Judicial District
have certainly elected R. S. Bean District
Judge by a very large majority with fair
assurance that they have also elected E. G.
Hursh for Prosecuiing Attorney.

Clubbed with other publications with which

CESESAL NEWS.

TheSwitzIer brothers of Umatilla county,

New York, June 3. The progress of the
great strike in the w.-s-t is eageriy watche i

by the trades unions and working people
here, and the question of rendering pecun-
iary assistance to the men that arc out,
should such be nec-ncd-, isalroady under dis-
cussion. There arc intimations from some
qnartei'3 that railroad enip!o3'es are in S3'm-patb- y

with the movment, and may partici-
pate in it, but at tho companies' here these
were discredited.

Chicago. June 4. Everything remains
quiet among the rolling mill strikers at
Grandrtle. Talks wi(h them indicate that

Our stock has been selected with the greatest care, and for quality and

cheapness is second to none. Having a resident buyer in the leading markets
we are enabled to purchase latest style goods at lowest prices. Call and ex

STATE TICKET.

we have made arrangements, so that persons
wishing an Eastern paper can secure the
same, together with the Corvallis Gazette,
at a price but little more than one; post-
age prepaid. All new subscribers, and per-
sons who have paid ail arrearages, can a ail
tlijinseh'es of this liberal offer. Cash iu
advance must always accompany the order-"Th- e

New York Weekly Times," Repub-
lican, a 66 column paper, publisher's price $1
with the CoRVALLid Gazuttz, payable in
advance, for one year; 3,15.

"The Chicago Weekly News," Independ-
ent, a 32 column, 4 page paper, publisher, s

amine our stock before purchasing, and save from

fco SO Eer Cent.price 75 cents, with our Gazettethey expect a speedy settlement nf the difh
cuity at Pittsburg, and instructions frhm the
leaders to begin work again, which they

pa vable
2.75.

It seems to be genera'ly conceded that
the State has gone Republican by a large
majority. That George will proqably get a
larger majority than two years ago. In
Multnomah county eleven precincts heard
from in Portland give (Jeorge a majority of
132G and the remainder of the State ticket
about 1000. The remainder of precincts in
Multnomah to hear from will probably in-

crease Republican majorities largely. No
information of importance has been received
f om east of the mountains.

iu advance, for one year;
ers, with p;iid iu aivunce, i copy ol ua
ZtiTTti will be given to getter up of club.

For a Club of twenty (20) new yearly sub-

scribers, with $11 cash paid in advance, I y
of Uazbttk will be given to getter up ot club.

ON PURCHASES BY DEALING AT OUR

Oregon, have sold altogether 800 head of

cayusehorses thi3 year. They have received
on an average 12,53 per head.

The new code of laws of Washington
Territory is now all printed, and being dis
tributed.

Dr. Prusttand wife left Peiilotnn lits
Monday morning, tor an extended trip to
Portland, Willamette Valley, maybe Cali-
fornia and ot'ier part3 of the country
Dr. Pruett ha3 ben in ill health some-
time and he is i i hopes of improving it.

A colony from Rip.m and Menasha, Wis.,
have located on t le line of the N. P. near
Fount; man's butte, at a place called Glad-
stone, on the Yellowstone river. The col-

ony has made arrangements for a tract of
land 15 miles square, and has 110 members.

A company of 500 immigrants is said to
be en route from Ohio to Wasco county.

Last year there were 991 children in
Grant county drawing school money. This
year the number is 1077. The March appor

would be glad !io obey. Rumors are current
that negotiations are being carried on with a
view to settlement between employers and
employed ou a bias of five per cent advance.

St. Louis, June 2. From a source deemed
entirely reliable, it '3 learned here
the reported sale of the Chicago. Texas and
Mexican road to the flulf, Colorado and
Santa Fe is confirmed. Toe price paid is
stated to be $16,000 per mile instead of

Decatur, I!!.. .Tune 3. A kerosene oil can
exploded at the residence of Alex, Adams,
at 3 o'clock last night and set fire to thru
children, burning them all to death.

Petersburgh, June 4. A storm this aftcr- -

Harper's Magazine.
ELLUSTHATl I).

"Always varied. always good, always improving."
- CiiARLvs Fp.ascjs Adams, Jr.

Harper's Magazine, the most popular illustrated
periodical in the viorld, begins its sixty-fourt- h vol-

ume with ti e December Number. It represents
what Is bedt in American literature and art; and its

"The St. Louis Journal of Agriculture."
a 43 column S page paper, publisher's price

. with our Gazette, for one year, payable
in advance, $3,00.

"Harper's Magazine," (illustrated,) pub-
lisher's price S4, with our Gazette, for oi.e
year, payable in advance; 5,25.

"Harper's Weekly" (illustrated) publish-
er's price 4, with our for one
year, payable in advance; $5,50.
' "Harper's Bazaar" (illustrated) publisher's

price $4. with our Gazette, for one year,
payable in advance; 5,50

"Harper's Young People," publisher's
price 1. 50, will our Gazettf, for one year,
payable in advance; 3,50.

"Sjiertifrc American," publisher's price
$3,20, with our Gazette, for one year, pay

C 1 WHIT KEY & CO.
19:14vi

NEXT LEGISLATURE.

The election is now over and when the '

result is fully and definitely ascertained
the next most interesting and important
matter to the people at large will be to
know what will be done at the coming j

session of the Legislature. The question
as to who shall be the next United States
Senator is a very important matter to the
people of the Valley and Eastern Oregon, j

Nearly and perhaps quite all of the nom- -
ineea on both Republican and Democratic
tickets for the Legislature in the sevenl
valley counties are pledged to support those
measures which the valley counties
and Eastern and Southern Oregon are di- -

able in advance; 34,75.

noon extending from HTilitax to GaTrets-- i
burg. North Carolina, leveled houses, trees

j and fences in a common wrejk. At one
house two children were killed. Hailstone

irarked success in England where it bas already a
circulation larger than that of any I ngiish magazine
of the same ilass Las brought into its Kcrvics the
most eminent writers and artu ts of Ccrt Dritain.
The forthcomings voMmQS for 1852 will in evry rv

spect surpa. s tlicir predeccsrorj.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Feat:

DEALER IN''Soientifib American Supplement," pub-
lisher's price with onr Gazette, for
one year, payable in advance; $6,25.

"Scientific American and Supplement,"
publisher's price 7, with our Gazette, for " niiin &HAKP7R'S MACAZINE

HARPER'S WEEKLY
HAUPEIVS BAZAR
TheTHRLE above puliiications
Any TWO above named...'.

one year, payable 111 abvance; $7, 6a.
"The American Agriculturist," publishers

price $1.50, with our Gazeti e, for one yi pr,
payable iu advance, SsS,iio.

Will seed the "New York Weekly
Tribnno," and the Oazkttb, for one ye;r,
payable in advance, 1.25, or the
Weekly Tribune and Gazette one year
for 4,25.

H All? Kii'S V' L'NG PEOPLE 1

:ats.HARPER'S MAGAZINE )

HARPXK'S YOUNCi PEOPLE f

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SO.UAKE LIBRARY, JtUBtlJ
One Year (i2 Numbers) lo

Free to all siibivribcrs ia tbe United Staid
or Canada.Premium Tist

FOE, THE '(jAZETTj HEW GOODS NEW PRICES.The vo'irnasof the fagazin2 bejrin with the Xurr.
hen for June and December of each ycasSH.:li

tionmect of school fund was 53573 21.

Up to May 1st tho total expenses of Spo-
kane county since its organization were

Of this amount $3,692,30 are out-

standing, and there was $2165.92 on hand.
Machinery for several stamp mills and

smelting works is on the way to the Wood
river and Sawtooth countries. These min-

ing camps aro attracting capital and miners
from all parts of the Uuite.l States.

An immigrant trim consisting of seven-
teen wagons from Kansas passed Itockville
last week, ell route for Lewis county, W

'T. '
The' export of coil from Seattle from Jin-nar- y

1st to Jane 1, 1882, was 65,817 tons.
L. G. Abbott, of Thurston county W. T.,

purchased last summer a merino buck and
ewe from which he das she trjd. 254 pounds
of wool.

About six tons of oy3t:r3 ware shipped
from Olympia last wee's, for Portland and
San Francisco notwithstanding the hot
weatlie.-- .

J. C. Smith of Walla Walla, sheared last
week 2460 pounds of tine, clean wool off 160
fine graded sheep being 153 pounds per
head.

John Hin'.cy starts 1 from Jackson county
on Monday of last week for the Harney
Valley with a band of about three hundred
cattle, expecting to remain there with them
until winter.

no tim.; in ."iieiifle.!, it bo i".n!cr-to- . u- - tiat t'. e

Watch Pr m um L'st.
For a Club of twenty (20) m w pubrcrih-er- !,

with $0 cash ii ;nlv:iite, we will
give n a premium, one Silvtr case Swiss

will
A large an 1 well selected stock of Men and
be sold at reasonable prices.
A large assortment of Sailer Lewin it Co. 'a

Tectly interested in, and which has been
heretofore opposed by the Portland
influence to the detriment of the remainder
of the State. The people of other parts of
the State will then no doubt be anxious to
know whether tho persons whom they have
elected to the Legislature will when that
body is assembled go forth and with the
energy and perseverence which the causa
really demands put forth their efforts ener-

getically and effectually to accomplish those
matters so much needed by the interior
portion of the State. Ot will they by their
indifference and lack of that aggressive
energy by which so much is usu illy accom-

plished in such matters Portland's
opposition to overide and defeat the will of
the people and thereby force the producing
part of the State to continue to pay tribute
to Portland.

The Legislators from the latter place elec-

ted to the coming Legislature may he of a
more liberal turn of mind than those at the
last session and may therefore pursue a
different course toward other localities.
It is to be hoped that such will be the

e.

Boys' hits on hands, which

(Philadelphia)Watebf barer Movement, wrth $10

as large as a man s hst te 1, damaging crops
eriously, and it is feared fallen trees will

delay trees.

Fort Worth, Texa, June 3. Nearly a
hundred thousand head of cattle and twenty
thousand horses have been driven through
so far this spriug points- north and east.
Great numbers are yet to come.

Baxter Springs, June 4, V report was cir-

culated yesterday that some men digging a
well for J. H. Naylor, in the town, bad
struck a (Towing vein of petroleum at a depth
of 41 feet. Several leading business men
at once went out and found several barrels
of crude material had already been rajseil to
the surface. Coal oil experts from the oil

rjigoas of Pennsylvania pronounce it genu-
ine crude petroleum of extra good quality.
It is easily ignited by the fia.ne of a match
and is very combustible. Great excitement
prevails, aud $10,000 has been offered for a
fifteen acre tract on which the well is situat-
ed. There is a movement on foot for the
forming of acoinpauy to purchase tie ground
and put iu machinery at once.

Washington, Juue 4 There is a great
deal of gossip among lawyers here about the
jury chosen to try the star roflti ca3e.
Government seems to be overmatched by
counsel for defence, and it is asserted the
jury is nofat all objectiouai to members of
the ring. How much lias there is for the
report tliat the jury has been fixed for

cannot be determined in advance of
presentation of evidence and rendering of a
verdict. The charge appears at present to
bo most unjust and indecent- -

Rome, June 3. The death of Garibaldi
has produced an immense impression. The
session of the municipal council adjourned
on arrival of the news aud preformanies in
theaters stopped, Great popular demonstra-
tion of sorrow will be arranged.

New York. Juue 5. The new penal code
does not go into aifcct until Decemler next.
It proves for the punishment of all persons
who break contract of service, or after hiring
and knowing what the probable consequen-
ces wiii be, to endanger persons or valuable
property, thus taking cognizance apparently

OOTS AND SHOES.

subscriber wishes to begin with the currenttaber.
A Complete Set of Haepbr's Magazine, coppris-inj- f

63 Volumes, iu natt eloth binding, will bo sent

by express, freight iVt txpjnje of purchaser,7 r.u re

ceiptof $2 25 per volume Single volumes, by mail,
postpaid, ?3 00. Cloth eases, for binding', 50 cents,
by i:icil, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Alphabetical, Anrt-ical- ,

and Classified, for Volume 1 to 0!), inclusive,
from June, Ib50, to Jane, liSO, one vol., Svo, Cloth,

should be made by Jiloney
Order or Draft, to avoid chanee of kiss.

Newspapcrs Are not to copy this advertisement
Without the express order of Hari'ER Brothers.

Address HARPER it BROTHERS, New Xork.

For a Ciuh of thirty (30) new subscribers
with $."5 cash in advance, we will give aii
premium one 2 ounce. MJver cam Wahham
Watih, Bruatlway uiu etuent, Plain Jewel-
ed, woith 15

As we import these direct from the factory, we can sell them nearly as.

cheap as China made. As a rule, one pair will outwear three pair China made.

WE WARRANT OUR COODS
to be just as represented, or money will be returned.

HOLMAN'S PAD.

For a Club of thirty-fir- e (35) new sub-
scribers, with $'7,50 cash in ailvnnce. we
will give as premium one 2 ounce Silver
case Waithatii Watch, Hro ulway movt-indii-

Plain Jeweled Expansion Balance, worth 17, SO

For a Cluh-o- thirty seven (37) new sub-
scribers, with $92,50 cash in aUvance, we
will gie as premium one Silver
case Walthatn Watch, in. Eliery inure-
ment Jeweled, Expansion l ince, worth $IS,50

For a Club of forty-fu- r ) new subscri-
bers, with $"1 tO paid in advance, we will
give as a premium one Silver cai-- e

WaLbain Wat- h, P. S. Bartictt movement,
Jeweled, Expansion balance, worth $ 22.

Watches uf the same grades nf Elgin or
Springf eld, will ho furnished ins toad nf
Walthatn, to parties desiring ihcm. Heav-
ier cases will be furnished at an addi-
tional cost of $2,50 per ounce.

SHOESbeing . BOOTS
Made and repaired to order.

Many Inn Ire 1 acres of sod aro
turned up in Ciarfield county, W. T. FongA REST. 19-17-

THE AND
Jesse J. Walling died in Dayton on the

27th ult., of dropsy, aged 50 years.
F. Kaup, a man 77 years old, had a thumb

It is certainly a rest to everyone that the
election is over so that quietude may again
prevail. This can nroliablv . be realised

U. S. BREWERYiCDO ella1"1 ti"r toru ff !lt the 'aitsburg planingWith more satisfaction by the newspaper E it is j .
mills, last week. INNman than anyone else, unless it bo the sev-

eral candidates for office. It is certainly a A. C. D:cl;eu3on sold 210 acres of land in
Valley V.bore for the press to go on week after week the Spring SCENT., recently for

1000 acres in the or sti iKes; as lor example, wuen workmenS4S00. He still owns Cash. Premium List, On the Jo eph Einrick place.in an iron furuace agree to qnit work just as
Xs the only safe and reliable remedy for- -

M I AIL ITS TYPES,
ATEW
Li tion. i: OoiceouBiL3e3oi-!- , nnllir in.For a Club of six (C) now yearly subscribers, r-tne moitoti metai is reaoy nr castiui, whe

oompositois on a newspaper withdraw at an
hour purposely, so late as to prevent issuing Inh'uding Cbiils. Fevers, Dull Aching Pain tieadaehe, HBFSuIti , TH i iiii

'2am, JNenrslaria, and dl cr-r.-- .:" .
and STervona Disord ra Prewired by
Di'.S. STATiKF.Y PAT.n-f- . PliiliuVl'ihin-- .

WILL SELL

Bock and Lager Beer
LIQUOR AND WINE.

riemittent and interiuittem lex cr, dumb aguethe next (hay's paper and when railroad hands
distrossma headaches. o pad in the worl ia. acKa

easily sent
HOME. Ilike Dr. lio)ras.ns. It annihilates liver com
Agent. 606 Montgomery street, San Fr-- For family use.plaint, dyspepsia and billi.usncss.

; This is til only known remedy that positiv

commenting upon about the same line of

thought and a great, relief when thev can
again return to the discussion of those mat-tsr- s

of general interest to everyone ami
leave the office seekers and politicians to
ponder over those things which arise in
political campaigns. An intermission of
two years will-foll- ow before the political
pnlse will again arise. We do "not mean to
disparage the discussion of those matters,
because it is important that they should be
fairly and thoroughly canvassed upon all

ides but "there is a time for ail things."

stop at a nxeb time alonghe line of road,
leaviug cars, passengers an i freight where-eve- r

they happen to be at the monieut.

Chicago, Juue 4. Special from Apache,
Arizonia; A courier from Capt.

' Kramer's

Cisco, Cal. aa" seud for Free Pamphlets.
Orders will be taken and delivered.

JOHN ZEIS.ly expels every vestige of malarial taint from
apr2Sm3fsk'system without endangering health.

Prof. Di. A. L'.oniis says: It is nearer a uni-
versal panace-- than anything in medicine"camp at Forest Dale brings intelligence of

This is done on the principle. of absorption, of
which Dr. llolman s Pad is tbe only genuine

witb$i3Cik-- h pm in rtrivance, in .cash and
I eopjr ot ti AZ.KTTK will be given to getter up ol
club.

For a Club of 12 new subscribers, with S"0
paid in advauec. $5 cash and 1 copy ol Ga-zkt-

will be given up ot club. J

Fer a Club of 16 new snhscribers, with $10
paid in advance, $7 easb and one copy of c.a

i:TT will be given to getter up of club.
For a Club of 20 new subscribers, with $50

paid in advance, Sil cash and one copy uf Ga
zette will be given to getter up of club.

For a club of U0 new subscribers, with $75
paid in advance, 14 dollars in cah and 1 copy
of Gazette will be given to getter up of ctuv

For a Club of 40 new subscribers, with ljtdollars paid in advance, 20 dollars cash ajtji)
copy of Gazette to getter up of club.

For a club of 60 new subscribers, with tM
dollars paid in advance, 33 dollars cash and j
copy of Gazette will be given to tetter up cf
club.

For a club of (00 new subscribers, with 250
dollars paid in advance 60 doliars cash and 1

copy of Gazette will be given to getter np of
elub. ,t s

For a Club of 200 new subscribers, with 500

City Transfer Company,

same vicinity.
Win. Pearsol, living on Assotiu creek, W.

T., was fatally shot, by his brother on the
30th. The shot took effect in his stomach,
causing death in 4 hours.

Bailey & Lawrence will start from Colfax
during the coming week with 400 head ot
horses and 5000 head of sheep. They drive
to Chicago.

During the oast mouth three men have
been drowned irrSalmon river at a point
known as Old Chimney.

The new mill at Quartz creek, Klickitat
county, has been finished. The machinery
is in tine running order. Klickitat possesses
an almost inexhaustible supply of timber.

John Wells of Ashlaud precint sheared 75

pounds of wool from three Spanish Merino
bucks a few days since,

Dave Ridenour lett Roseburg Thursday
with 6000 head of mutton sheep, which .he
will drive to the California and Nevada
markets.

The prospects of the bop crop in the Pny-alln- p

valley were never better than at

Steaul Laniicli ."tlmy Hair.

Will carry the L'nited States mail, passengers and"

freight between Elk City and Newport, leaving New-

port on Monday, Wedi esday and Friday of each

week, arriving at Newport on Tnesday, Thursday and
Saturday of eacb week. This tiwti will be changed
to daily trips soon. Special trips n.aue when re-

quired.
niay5yl R. A. BENSELL.

and true experiment.
For all KIDNEY TROUBLES use Dr.

Holman's Ronal or Kidney pad, the bejt reuse
dy in the world and recommended by tbe wed
ical faculty.

JB 12 WAR 23 Ol" BG&rK PiBS.
Eacb geuuine Holmnn Pad bears the private

revenue stamp of the Holman Pad Co., with
the above trade mark printed in green.

VFOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Dr. tlolntrm's advice is free. Full treatise
sent on application. Address

Indian depredations. One man was killed
and some stock driven off. t

New York, June 4. Trades unions to-

day arranged for a monster meetiug to pro-
test against penal codes. Roofers and tin-
smiths are organiziug to demand 1J per cent
increase of wagos.

Cieaveland, June 5. Excitement among
iron strikers is intense to night. Non-unio- n

m .n held a meeting at Newburg this after-
noon, about 500 being pressnt.

Cincinnati, Ohio, June, 5. An iron strike
meeting at Covington was held night. Secret
ruraorsldisagree as to what the proceedings
were. The feeling today seems good, and
rather favorable to an early adj ustmeut of
difficulties.

Syracuse. N. Y., June4- - Representatives
ot business interests of the state met in con-
vention Thursliav to form an association fjr

PATENTS

JOHN IN THE EAST.
Chinamen are arriving in New York and

Boston by the hundreds, and the hope of
the ladies there to fill their homes with
Chinese servants, and that of a certain
class of manufacturers to obtain cheap
labor, is likely to be realized. It is inter-

esting to follow the reporters there in their
ehase after the novelty. These gentlemen
wonld do better than making pencil sketches
nf John's cue, his brink of his alinoned-eyes- ,

if they would tell the public that the Chi-ame- n

more filially pious than the Eneas
t Virgil, is cruel to his that be

We continue to Act as Solicitors tor I aits. Caveats,
.'tilted States,m 1 T?, rl TVr.ri.TT 1K JttarKs. w.Pyriguia,eic. lor the, I

dollars paid in advance, 140 dollars cash and HOLMAN PAD CO.,
744 Broadway JJow Yoofcopy of Gazette will be given to getter . op 18 3!ly TTACLIXG IN EVERY PART OF THE CITY ok j rateum ouwuneu tnrougn u are noaeeei in tne rcfrclub. JQ. Country oil short notice and reasonable terms, esnyic Amkbicam. This large and spIeratM lllus- -

LL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONETbe term juif snnsmiBEns in the foreeo COIMJ AND SUB WOOD FOB SALF. r.f Science, Is Very Interesting, ol htw n enotrhcW
this office. Letter heads, etc.lists is intended to include nil persons who haveprotection of business men, merchants, man

paid np all arrearages, and unite with tbe club
circulation. Auaress Murvw a I.U- -, fawns eoncK

CAMPBELL. PRESTON i HERSANER tors. Pub's, of SciKNTmc AMKrican. SilU'way, '
Proprietors

' flewTorlt. Hand boi shout Patents free. v
a week in vour own town. Terms and 8f outfit
free. Address B. HaileU & Co., f'ortlad, He.mtor a luture subscription.

Track laying has commenced at Roseburg ufactnrers, shippers and farmers, as against
says tilt Jacksonville Sentinel, arw it is now all questions jeopardizing their business.


